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drful. exclaimed ft drtiBirlst, how the people
f(l, k to Hood's Sunapsiiila. Thy ail want

s

TV One True Wood Purifier. Alldrtiirgbt. (I.

Hood's Pills euro nil Livrr ilia. iU cents.

r,toiTb m4 ColtH l.etled la 1 to 0
MltlUte.

pre short pnff of the breath thronh th
ftlnwcr. s icdi led wlih each tsittle of Dr.
Ago''" Catnrrhnl Powder, diffuses thU I'ntr.
Ar over the surface of I lie ns--l pss-mf- e.

painless and rieluchtful to Use. It relieve.
mul penii.tiictitly curm Oil irrh. liny

ffvrr, CoM. Headache, rWire Throat, Ton-ii- it

Deafnrsa. If your tlmcs-is- t ha.u'1
ask llni to It (orl iu ilock. procure 1 uu.

Trill y ho already reached It 2:10th per-
formance In London.

arr f en worth InTcMnn floMnr-rir-t " of
,Ti-r-

, Willi wrsl'isr to H..lliln 8op Mf'
',., I'lcliidi'Iplils, l'a. Ther wlil swift jron freS

of I'liartrf, v't;ijrr paid, a Wnrcster l'orhrt the-

ft, fury, I' r I1 xitil In rloth, vroluwly
V0t yuul uutll August Ut uuljr.

.In
Most of yui'i n Victoria's subject art! Kin- -

j p, Parker. Fredonla, V. Y.. r: "Bhmu
rot rnll n you for the llixi reward, for I bj-lv- ,-

Moll's Catarrh Cure will cure miv taw of
rtiarrli. Waa very bad." Writ him tor iar.
titulars Bold by Lhrugjist. "the.

KIT"' emptied free by Dli. Ki.ijtt: Onr.AT
lliK lii:Toiril. No fits after flrt ilny's

Mnr'fU'Uiicurrii. Trftte and r2.K trUI
U,tt!e f rt lr. Kiln.-- . P3I Anil M., l'lillu., I'a.

An Apology.
A ninn wln lins n reputation for lim-

ine very cnrrU's na to Ma tolUt wn
rlci'ti'il town lTk In cm of tin- - Mtnill

tnwiiM l this 8tnto Hoini' time nr, iim)

tin- - l I'lU'lT tlloliKllt It wU ln a
mill Jokf t HIllliilllK'l' tlmt

Mr. Mitki'ttp will wtisli lilmsilf !

f,ir In' nuni' t ho ollloi' of town
,I.rk."

,ni rcniUiiff tlio not Ih Mr. Mnkotir
was fiiiiotiH. mul (Ii'IiimiuIimI a ri'triic-t'.oii- .

wlih'li tlio iinjirr l nrly tnaili-tin-

following iImv, In this fuplitnti:
Mr. Makeup rt'inn-Kt- iik to ili-n- thai

lie will wash himself ho assiuni f
tl;i' ull'co ot town clerk."

Ami atlll Mr. Makeup wns not pleas
oil. How liar.l It i to natlnfy mm
Veoi'le! Our I'ovs and (JIiIm.

There In so imu li illstresit in tho world
ti nt wo oan't try ovir all of It.

Lots of woinon MifTor
oml M'ldniii uttor complaint.

(mhhI men raroly know tho pain
ctiilureil by tho wtituoti of their own
huut'hoM, ir the ftTorts they mako to
appear cheerful mul happy when they
oiifrlit to bo In bod, their sulTcrim; is
really mi prcut.

Our habits of life find dress tell
W.d.y V4H.1I1' Vomer, a"
Ueliiuto orgauiza- -

tior.s.
They

(Ul'llt to
bo

;ti- -t where
theihinjor
Yir- -. fur
their
whole fu-tu- rc

inayX,

upon that
k'Piwleiltfo,
and liow to
nvcrciiine it,

i hero is no
tiei tl of our le--

i'iliiii(j the ex- -

liericiK'cs of
Muh woinc
lu re, ihev are

r

rtTHn (Si

Sarsaparilla

DWIESTIC MAKTYHS.

ootistantly,
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Ct'i iii. ma.
su 1 1 wi'

too well known by those who hare suf-
fered, but we will impros upon every
out: that these nre the nover-fuiliu- g

yiuptotuH if hcrioiiH womb trouble,
and unless relieved at ouce, a life will
le forfeited.

Lydia, K. rinklintn's Vegetable Com-
pound never fall to relieve the distress-ti- V

troubles above referred to ; it bus
!c!d the faith of the women cf America
for twenty years.

It fives tone to the womb, fctronpth-fn- s

the niusclea, banishes backucho
and relieves nil pains iueideut to
Wouicu'b diseases.

4S. H. & M.
or

Nothing!
Hint's the stand to
ake with your
iealer o.i
;he

V7JP

BIAS

question.
it will not supply you we will.
'Homt Drtumaklng Mde Eiy," a new book

t Mm Emms M. Hooper, cf Ladies' Horns
Jwn.l, sent for JSc. poite paid.

M. M. Co., P. O. Box 699, N. V, City,

I N U as

The coolness is refreshing;
the roots herbs invigor
at"tg; the two together

You get the right
combination in HIKES
Rootbeer.

ilt h, T Ch.tlM I HIlM C... PklUlalHUS.
tslHtlilkuliUliiu,

PlMQIrtllJO,,' "..MOHIIIH,"wOlsVJiV UitsllillKK.ll, l.t .
"""CMafully Prosecutes Claims.

'Alsiulsd wt liiMJouiilwslliiitvluiuia, UJ luc,

AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE.

Subject: "The nittr Attn."

Tut: "Thoro Ml a er.-a- t tar from hoavsn.biirntnir na It w ro r lmh n,l it f..u .....!
tho third part of tho rivnr". n(u tho ,h'' world or to ranklo(i I II hi n( na I . ... I I . . .11 . I I ." "mit, aim in" nnmn of tin)
It)" Vl"

0,1 Wormwood. " nevelatlou till.,

Mn?y ''mmonlntoi. Ilk Tatrlok andLowth, Thotuna Hoott. Mntthnw Hnnry andAibfrt llarnes aimm In navlnir that tho ntur
Wormwood, m.'titl,n.'d In Itevolatlou, WinAttlln, kinir of tho lltins. Ho was ro lbwaiiHO ho wiw brilllnnt as a atnr, and. Ilk.,
wormwood, ho embittered evprytbinu h- -

touehod. Wo havo studind tho Mar ..f1 .thloliem. and tho Mornlnir Hmr of Hi..
Jtovolntlon, tho Htur of Pmco. but tnvprosont subject mils us to (Monttho starfctn miKbt

A moro oxtmordlnnry pharactor hNtorvtloos not furnish than this mini thusto. Altlla, tho klntr of tho Huns. Ono awoundod heifer camo llmplnir nlonit throughtho Holds, and a follc.wed itsoloodytraek on tho grass to seo wtir,ro thonolfer wa.s wounded, and went on back fur-fh-

and further, until ho enmo to n WOrd
P'.,r.,h' ,h" J'"",f 't'1wnward. ustlJ0Uh la had dropped from tho henveus

Atrnliiat tho odM-e- a f this sword tho holf..rhad been out. Tho hotdsmiiu pullod up th.itword aud presented It to AttlM. Atlllii saidtho sw.-r- must Imv.i trppo. frcm theheavens from tho irniMi. of thejjod Mars andih, T KlVn " n,,,"", '" Atlllii
and .vern tho wholeonrth.Other inlL'litv men h .v.. , .1... .'

j belnj; railed liberators, or the nierolful or tho
; pood, but Attllnoitllod himself. Hnd dem.in I.
. ed that others oall him tho Meourifo of Oo l
; Atthohend cf 7110 000 troo,.,. mounte, ,',
j Cnppa.loelan horse., he swept evorvtt.iifrun tho Adriiitio in ih., ii!,,t, u... n' T

hi Iron heel ,ti Mn 'edoiilu mid iireeeo in, I

IHBIIO J nil nil il I

liuliin and er,iu Im for mrev. whieh 1,..
bestowed n it. Tho Ilyz.illtiue eivtles. t..meet his ruinous lovy. put up nt am-tio-
tna-slv- o silver tiibles and vase, f ,tljA city captured by him, the InhiihltanHwen broiulit out nud divided into thre,.elaMesthe llrt oiuss, these who eould heariiriiis, who must Imiiie lmtely enlist underAttlln or bebutehere.. tlio seeond elr.as th"beaullful w.iiiieri, who were mmleonptives t .

tho Huns; tho third class, tho nird men an t
women, who were r.ililiell of evervthluif an I

let o l.aek to the city to pay henvv tax.It was a eomiii'in nyiiiK that 'the (fra-nev-

ifrew ai;aui where the h,i,,f f Attlla'-hors- o
had trod. His nrulos reddened theat rs of the Seme, and the Moselle, and thel.hlno with eanwiue 1111, f, uuht on tho Cata-b.nla-

plains the li,.re,-- t battle slneo thnWorld Mom1-,TIO,- dm l left , theOn ana on until those who e.iuld not oppo..
him with arms luv prohtrate on their fiio'slnprayer, mid, a cloud of lu,t M... t,
tiin.-t- . , bishop criod. "It is the f (j,-n- nd

all the l eopio took up the -- It isth-ai- d
of (lod ! As the cloud of du.--'t was blownnsl.le the bamiers of nrtiue-m,inh- e,

to 1,0 p n.inst Attll i. th- -
Hoouruo of iud. The nios. unirt rtimt ..currences ho used as n supernatural re-
source, nnd after three months of failure p.
captiirotho city ,.f A.iuleln. and his aruivhad irlven upthoslej;,. tho llluht of Mori,
mid her younif fro.n the tower of thewas taken by him as a siun that ho was t
capturotho oily, his urniv. inspired bvtho sumo occurrence, resume,) tin- - sleke andtook tho walU at a point from will di theMork had omer-eil- . So brilliant was tiY

In attlrt. that his enemies couldno. look nt him, Tut shaded their eyci or
"'in:ii mi-i- r ni'ieis.ui.,1,. ...i.. , I'orv ar- -

h i' """ ' At

ainatlon. his followers """""' no;.,. u. v.. .... i,.,i9ilf.ll '.ian !... u I..I , ...
TTll" I . J. ' Tl TT.1 t i Vllr.i ... mm.

solves with knives nnd lances. was putInto throH cofllus, first of Iron, theseeundof silver and the third of Mld. He wnshu'riod
liy nlKht. and lu!o his (trnvo went poured themist valunhlo coin and preeiout. stones
n:nountln to the wealth jf 11 kingdom. The
Kravodlitifers and nil tin. so who assisted tp
tho luirlal wero mas-aere- so that It Wouldnever bo known whem so much wealth was
oiitombed. The Homan emplro eonMuereiltho world, but AttllaeoiPut.'rec-jj- e Koman
emplro. Ho was riifht in lvnVo,' himself
Hcoursfo. but instead of tl.e Scourge i f
Ctod ho was the scour;;., of hell, llecaiise ofhis brilliance nnd bitterness tl onimentii- -
tors were rlKht ill belleviin,' him to 1.0 thestar Worm wood. As the regions he ,:,.Vii'.
tilled were parts most opulent with foun-
tains .and streams and rivers, von see howgraphic Is this reference in" lievelutlon

1 ii'-r- ien a ifreai Mar tr.cn heaven.
i" ni'ii' 11 ni iip, an 1 it lei; 11 j

third part of the rivers and upon th.
tains of waters, nnd tho uamo of tho
called Wormwood."

iru- -

ni

Is

Have you ever thounht how many Ini'uit-tere- d

lives there are nil about us. miMiiithro-io- .
morbid, ucrlil. siiturniin ? Tho Kur..

t'l'iin plant from whicn wormwood u
traetcd, Artemisia absiuthium, is a per. nnlal
I . in, 11111 nn in.) rounn it is reiidv to
exutbi its oil. And in many human livesthem is a perennial distillation of acrid ex-
perience.. Yea, there nro mmsc who.se whole
work is to shed 11 baleful iutlueuce 011 others.There an. Attllu. uf the home, or Attilasoftho sociul circle, or Attilns of the church, or
Attllun of tho Btato. mul oue-thir- d of
water of all tbo world, If uot tw tho
waters, nro poisoned t,y tho fallliiK of thustur Wormwood. It Is not complimentary to
human nature that luont mon, ah soon as

ot Krvntor power, bocomHoverbearin.
Tho moro power men have the better If their

, power est usea lur goon. Tho less t ower
fnen have the btdtor If they uso it for evil.Jllrdij circle round ivud rouipl and round
noiore they iwoon upon that they nro
luiuiuit ior. Ann it my discourse so fur
nwn swmiuj round nud round this mo-
ment it drops stralxbt on your heurt nud
asks the ipiestlou, Is your lifo a U'liediction
to others or an iniblttoruient, n blcssiuf acurse, u balsam or wormwoo '?

Homo of you I know arw nioruinjr Mnrs
nnd you aro mnktiiK tho iIawuihk lifo ufvour children brlKht with Kriicious

and vou lire beamliu; up.m all tho
otieuinK enterprises of philanthropic nnd
Chrlhtlun endeavor, nud you nre heralds of
that day of jrospolizution which will yet flood
All the mountains and valleys of our sin
cursed earth. Hall, monuutf star! Keep on
HUlnlnif with encouragement and Christian
uofte:

j Some of you an. evouiui; Mars, and von
VRI VRTCCW c"eriui ine nays ot old people, andVCiL.Vt;i CCfN thouKh clouda sometime comes over you

tuiuuKu urn uueruioun.hs or unreasouuhlt-SKIR- TUlNDINQ "'yuurold father and mother it Is only

he

the

and
ani-

mating.

SW14iukus.

,.rv.

coiniuerer

jur m muiueni, nn.l lilt) slur soon couio out
clear Afcaiu uud 1 soon from all tho buleo.
nios of the neiKhborhood. Tho old peoplo
will forxive your occasional short comlmrs,
iur iuey iueineives several limes lost their
patlenoo wbtn you were youuif and shipped
you when you ttld not desorvo it. Hail,
evenluslarl Haoit uu tho darkening skyyour diamond coronet

4Jut are Auy of you the star Wormwood? Vo
yousoold aud growl from tho thrones pa-
ternal or maternal? Aro your children

pecked at? Aro yoi. always uryiug
'Hush!" to the merry voices and swilt foot,
and their laughter. whioU oeeasionady
trickles throutth the wrong times nud is
suppressed by them until they cau ho'tl it
no longer, nud all tbo barriers ourst into

guffaw nud 11s Is) high
weather tho water has trickled through a
slight opening iu uiilldatu. t ufiei-war- d

makes wider and wider breach
until it carries all before it Willi
Irresistible Ireshet? Ho be too mueli
offended lit tho nolso your children now
make, It will bo still ouougii when one 01
tlioin is dead, Tneu you would give your
right band to bear oue shout from ihur si-

lent voices or one stop iroiuthe still feat.
1'cm will not any of you have to wait very

1on before vr.tir ttonsa St sillier than yon
want If. Aia, that thorn are so manv hornet
not known to Koeioty For the Prevention of
Cruelty to Childrcu. whre children ar put
on tie limits and whaeketi nn1 cuffed ami
iir pulled and senselessly ciIm( to r,lrand answer sharp ami nrproed until It In n

wonder that under such processes they dj
not all turn out Mo.loes nnd Nana Sahihs.

Whnt I your influence upon tie. neichhrir-hood.th- a
town or I ho city of your residence?

I will suppose that you nro a etnrofwlt.
What kind of rrivs do you ho( t fort h' Do
you nso thnt splendid faculty to Irradiate

ami

and

dav

and

h"n

I'l..

eity

aud

tty I blew all the
01 nuinorists. Tho man

that makes mo lanith Is my benefactor. I do
not thank nnylmdy to make mo crv' I enn
do that without any assit.iuco. We nil cry
enoiiBh. nn I hnve enniih to crv about. O i.'l
bless All skillful punsters, all repiirteelsts,
all propoundcrs of Intreni ins oouumdrums,
all those who mirthfully surprio us with un-
usual Juxtaposition "f words. Thomas Hood
and Charles Lamb and Sidney had a
oivlno mission, nnd so havo their mieosorsIn these times. They stir Into tho acid bev-orat-

of lifo the saccharine. Thv make the
cup of earthly cxIMonco, which Is" sometimes
stole, elTcrvescn nnd bubble. 'J'hev plncnte
animosities. They foster longevity. They
slay follies and absurdities which nil ih ser-
mons of nil the pulpits cannot reach.

They have for exa mples Klljnh, who mado
fun of tho Itanlltes when they called down
fire, and it did not come, suicuosttnir that
their heathen Rod tin I k.uio liuntinir. or was
off on n Journey, or was asleep, and not him?
but vociferation wnko htm. saylmr,
"Cry aloud for ho is a od. Kit her ho is
talkimr or pursuing or per id venture he
slecpeth nnd must bo HWnked." They have
an example in Chri-- t. who with healthful
snrcnwtn showed up tho Ivliiir, hvpocrltlcal
riiiirlsws by sui;i;e-itini- r that aiich perfect
people like themselves nee led no improve,
nvnts. savins. If whole need not n nhv.
slctnn but they that are sick."

Hut what use are vmi maklni; of vour wit?
Is it besmlrchod with profanity nnd uiiolc.-i.i-ms-

Do you emiMov It in iimusmeiit at
phvslenl di'fects for which the victims are
not responsible An' vour powers of mim-
icry used to put rclitfion In contempt? U it
a bunch of nettleaome invctive? is it a bolt
of iuijut scorn? it fun nt other's misfor-
tune? Is It ule,. nt tlieirdlsat.pointnieiit and
defeat? Is (t bitterness put drop by ,lroi,
Intoacupy Is it like tho sipiciv.iiii: ,.f Ar-
temisia iilislnthlum Into a dr.iu.fiit al-
ready punijuiit? Then you are tli" star
Wormwood. Yours Is the fun of a rattle,
snake tryim; how well It ean stinif. It i thefun of a hawk trying how tpiiekly It can
strike out the eye of a dove.

Jiut I will chanije this and suppose votj nro
a star ol Worldly I'ro.speritv. Th. II V.ill

I have lnri;o opportutui v. Vou'ean ei ur'a'that artist bv huylni; ids picture. ,u
improve the !le,1s, the staMes. tie. hiliwev,

j by lutroduciin; hiu'lier ttvh of fowl mil
nors" nun eow llll I SU"cp. J.p, Clin t he
world with pomoloi!ii-.i- l in the
.irchunK You can a Ivnnce arh iriciilturo
and arrest this deathfuMcotioclas-i- i of th..
American forests. Yoe. can p. it a j (ceo of
sculpture Into thi niche of that public
ae.i.lemy. You can en,,iw a imIIok'o. Y hican stockinij a tho'isau I bam feet from the
Winter frost. Y, n can build a church. You
can ut a missionary of fiinst on thatforeicn slu r1. You can ',p rans .m a World.
Arieh man with his heart riL-h- t -- enn v..,i
tell me how much iron I a .la-ue- s l.enox or a'C'W I' miIm, or a l'. ler Cooper or a
William K. D . .o did while iivinir. or is
dolnij now that he is dead? There Is not .1
city, town or iienrhborliood that has notglorious sTMIni"!! - of eons Tat" I wealth.

Ullt (l .s.. y., ...n t,. fa, of tile
poor. Kupiiose wlien a m in'.s waif 's nro due
you make hi.M wait fortheiu I auso he ean- - '

help himseir. Su;ip tliar, b -- aMs.. :srnmily is nek nnd he ,.is h i lexlr.i expense.
l.e should politely lis!; veil to Nl'Se his wutfesfor this year a i l ym nu ,'hiy tell hi 11 l( he
wants a belter pla e to fcM an I iM It. Sap.'
pose by your m inner y.,u a 't as thou,'h he
were 11 otniUii on von Wereeverythiiii:. Sup- -

j.m uri.' mii-- over icaru'i mill
bride I UU co w n'"'. V" 'I30 by r",,", V",,r "' 1 la

iiiiii. j'j star Worinwoini 1,.. ....1

He
tho
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tho
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I

which
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tho ut

not

Smith

could

Is

!v

not

I

'.r-litti- r vt.,i......;Jrf t!... .1 .

roll past your employes and operative oaVoniv
.,i,.,iiu..ii.u 1...". ,1 V " 1 a"'' me 10111;

nn" 01 1. images which in III I'rniLi.r r p.
ior your itiuerai, 111 order to make tl ecu- -
sum respeetable. will be tilled With twice asmany dry. lenrles- - eves a. there (lrJ persons
occupying them.

There is an eiroiicous id-- a nbro.il thatthere are only a ,.,v fentu-es- . then, ar"millions of them - li nt i. u.. u and w n
who have e.spe.'ial a la t u bui and tuickue.sfor soin uie tlnii.r. It mav Ih. great: it may
be si'ial!. The "ii- ... ,,IV . hi;,, th,. eir.'U'l.-lerene- e

of th" earth . r p.. lar.'er than a thl-p-

ble. '1 her.' aro thni-at- i ls of ..m
in some one thib v..ii nro n star. Wh u
kin ' of a star are you.' Y.01 Will be in thnwornl but a tew iniiiut. .. A. compared witheternity the stnv ol th" lon,-e..- t l,f ,, ,.,irti,
i. not more than a mii.ute. What are we
lining with that minute'.' Are w imbittering
tile .ionii..!e ,,r social or po ine , fountains
or are we like Mo.,.., who, when the Israelite.,
In the wilderncs c nnpiaine 1 that the water-o- f

Lake Murah were bitter and they could
led drink lliein. cut off the branch ot ; eer-tai- n

tree and ihrcv that branch into thu
water, and it be came ,Weot and slake I th"thirst of tho suffering host? Are wo with abranch td the tree ol Kite fweeteniug nil thebrackish foinitaliistli.il we ean tou di'

Hear Lord, send us nil out uu that mission.
All uroUIld US imhlttered lives Imblt-tere- d

by prosecution. Imlntiered bv hyper- -
criticism. Itnbittered by p iveriy,

by pain, imhlttered by injustice
Imhlttered by sin. Why ted go forth an 1

sweeten them by smile, by Inspiring word.,
by beiieliwtions, by hearty counsel, by prnver,
by gospellzed behavior? I.et Us reuieinber
that If wo are wormwood to others wt are
wormwood to ourselves, and our life will ho
bitt-- r and our eterniiy bitterer. 1 ho gospel
of Jesus Christ is tho only sweetening puwer
that Is silOiLMt'lit. It sweeten. Hp, disp jsl.
llou, it Hwc.'ti'us thu mHn.'p.'rs, I'. sweetens
lift'. It Mveclens mysterious pnividenees.
It sweetens linilctlous. It sweetens dimth.
It sweetens everything. I ha vn heard pen-til- e

asked In social company, "If you could
havo threw wishes gratified what would your
throe wishes be?" If I could havo three
wishes met tLis morning. I tell you what
they would be: 1. More of the grace of (lod.
'J. Moro of the grace of (iod. U. Moro of the
fcraco of fiod. In the dooryard of my
brother John, missionary In Amoy. China,
there was a tree failed the emperor tr 'e, the
two characteristics of which are that it al-
ways grows higher than its surrouuJ-ings- ,

and lis leaves take tho form ol 11

crown. If this einpid-o- r tret, to planted
by a rosebush, ii grows a little higher
than the bush and spreads out above it a
crown. If it b . planted by tho side of an-
other tree, It grows a little higher than that
tree and spreads ahovn It a crowu. Would
God that this relig.oa ol Christ, a more wou-durl- ul

itmiieror tree, inlgnt overshadow allyourllvei.! Aro you lowly In a million or
circumstance, nutting over you its crown?
Are you high lu talent and petition, putting
over you its crown? Oh, fur more of the
saccharine iu our lives and less of Hie worm-
wood'

What is true of individual is true of
tlod seis them up to revolve as stars,

but they may fall wormwoo J.
Tyre, the ntiuospliero of the desert, fra-

grant With spices, eoinlngiu caravans to he.-tair-s,

all sea, clelt into (uaui by the keels ol
her laden merchantmen, her markets rem
With horses nud camels from fogarmah, her
bazaars lllled with upholstery from Du.lnn.
with emerald and coral and agate Iron!
svrui, wdh wines trj II"lbou, with em.
broldered work from Asliur mid Chlimad
Where now the gl"aiii o.' her towers, wnere
the roar td her chariots, where the masts of
her ships? i.et the ll.heriueii wlio tlry tlp'ir
nets wh re once she slo 'd. let tho m ii that
ruslies upon tho l arreiiiit'ss wiiero once she

ine D'lrnanaus wno sci their riulo tents
where ouce her pnUccs glittered, answer
the ipitsiluu. She wip: a star, but by he,'
own sin turned tu wormwood an I 1ms tall. mi.

Ituudre.i gated lliebus, for nil tune lo b

mllep. her sculptures rrcscntlnu In flnrea of
warrior and chariot tho victories with whlr--
tho now forirotten klns or Ksvpt shook tho
nations, her obelisks nnd columns, Carnao
and Kuror, tho stupendous temples of her
pride! Who enn imagine tho creatnessof
Thebes in those days when tho hippodrome
r.inif with her sports nnd fordirn royalty
bowed at her shrine nn 1 her avenues roared
with the wheels of proceslons In the woko
of ret n mini? eonipmrors? What dashed
down tho vision of chariots and tempi. and
thrones? What hands milled upon tho
columns of her dory? What ruthlessn.s
defaced her sculptured will nud broke oh
hsKsnnd loft her indeoril iMo temples irrcnt
skeletons of Kranlte? W'liat spirit ot d".
st ruction spread tho Inlrofwlld beasts in
her royal sepulchers. nud tr.ucht the miser-abl- e

cott lifers of to. day to build huts In tho
courts of her temple, and s nt desolation
nnd ruin skulkimt be'iin 1 the oti-lls- k. nnd
dodixinit nmonir the s trc.iph iifi. nnd leanunj
nualnt the columns, nnd toopim under tlio
nrch-- s. nnd weeping in tip. water which no
mournfully by as tliouch they were cnrrvinn
the tears of nil iue.' I.et'the mnmiiiies
bn'nk their lonir silence nnd coni" 110 to
shiver In the iloo.,ton an 1 point to fallen
cntes nn I shu'tere I statues nud delaced
sculpture, rcspundintf: "Thebes built not
temple of () ..j. Th s hated ri hteou.ies
and loved sin. Thebes was a star, le.n she
turne.l to wormwood and ha lnl!en.''

Halivlon, with her 21 1 towers n:i I her
braren jfBte an I her emleutlel walls, the
splendor of the earth withered within her
palaces, her lianifm uar.bms built by
Nebui'hndne77ir to poao his bride. Amvlls.
who had been brouint up In a mountainous
country and could not endure the Hat coun-
try round llal ylon tlie.o hunifinif gardens
built, terrace above terrace, till nt the height
of KM) feet then were woods wnvinit nnd
fountains plavlns. tip. Ver lure, tip. foliage,
tho ulory loo dm; as if a mountain were on
the winir, (It. tl ptop , kttikC walklns' with
hlsipiecn. nmoim . tatip-- s uovv white, lool;.
inc upnt birls brought Irom distant lands,
nnd drinkinir out of tankards of solid if.ild
or lookltiit 01T over rivT and lake upon na-
tions sith lip. I and Irt.eitarv. crviiiL', "Is not
thi trreat Itabvl.o, ( It I have bull'?"

Whnt battering ram smote tip. walls? Whnt
plowshare upturne 1 th,. garden.? What
army Khntten-- the l.ra.-,- , v atev What
loiiv'. ller-- e i.ia.t of .tor n pu: out tliis lU'ht
which illumined th world'' What era-- h of
discord drove down tiimusb that pour 'd
from palace window and erove nnd
ealle ( t!p ban pieteri t in I lip.
dancers to 'their fee.' I wall; upon th"
scene of tic ilali ui t . flri I an ii'mvt nud
I'b'1; "I' I'l s of l.mim e, Itp"; and

i broken potterv. th" rcai.iin. ot Ihibvbui. and
in ill the sliei f th" niu-'i-t I h" ir (hesun;.
mc of that bill ov or .1 iti oi which r,,iu
ovi r th" co:ie. I hearth.- - wild waves .ay-I'l- i:

"Ita'ivlon was (.roil. K l ti was
Impure. I; il.ylon was .1 star, but bv .in she
till l"d to w or UWo t I ai,, h n t .ilen "
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AN AMERICAN PLANT IN RUSSIA.

l.tituiiitit. ve Works In lie I sl ililislti nt
.Jtii Novi;oriiil.

The proposed establishment uf an exten-
sive loc euoiivt. building works at Xijui Xov-goro- d.

liilsiia, by Amnrieau capitalist, was
annouueed u few tlays ago. ('outr i 'ts for
tin. ma liuiery for tip- - plant . am. Minting to
jiO'i.oilO. havo already been awarded, the
bulk ut tlio order, coining t . I'hll.i leipulu
llriii .

Vit several year., the project of csfandsh-In- g

uu Amere'iiu locomotive plant in i:us.-i-;i

ha, been under consideration by .'apitalists
iu this eouutry. i'he Hrm .if I'd.nun. I p.
S.nith .V Co., of Philadelphia, and W.i tor I'.
U.X011, who was fornierlv connect. d with
the lingers I.oetiltloriye Works, ill P.ltersOU,
K. J , became Interested in the matter, and
a, 11 result ol their visit to Il.issia a eouipnuy
of American c ipiiail-t- s ha. been in 'orpornt-- e

I under the title t.f the Kussjiiu. Amerienu
Mil'.i'if.i .fj-iti- g Ccmpauy which will bail 1

t!ie works.
The plant is to bo .mill iu connection witb

the Sormova W01 ks. an uxieasive onia'tlish-meu- t
iu Nijui .Novgorod, in.iuufact uringeiirs,

steamboats, si cam b oilers, etc., and Oinplov-lu- g

6UO0 tinuds. Eng. nor iJixou will have
eutiro charge uf tic loc imotivc works, which
Will bo cm rolled jointly by Ih" Itiis.liin and
Ameri 'itu tiompiiui-- s. The lucun.otlVH plant
will have a capacity of aJO eugines n year,
and will employ liwj hands. It is under-stoo- d

that lip) Cz ir s Uovornment has glvou
Valuable encuuritgiiiniuit to tip eutornrise.

'iirntiir to Traveler.
I

Eur ipiaii traveler, aft. wnrnnj by United
Suites ' msiil. General Judd, at Vienna, to
uijey the railroad rcgulatioiis. excluding uor-- 1

lam articles Iroiu . luggage, under severe
I euall.es. He ems tuo ea.-- t of .1 young
American, who was lined JU It. rills fur liav- -

iinlloiiged the udmiratioii ot alt nation., let caitrelgts in 111, trunk, and says
.11... iiuiu'ur.n, 1,'iuiiiiinin, JUI'key
and Itii-si- a ii.'ivm railway reguintiuus biunlit.'
1 1 A us ria 111 ihi- - respe".

iris liom Texas state tlm'. eiiiirorou 1thesiudy ol liieaiititpiariaiii aud liiorogly. ruturax 1 ulTcciiig uu I klbiug ull kiu 4
pblst, liur Ktuii.'uious ruiu, spr-'- a 1 gyr i7 ; duxestio stua"; fr.nu hens t'j horses.

ui

ItslltrvtMt la (! Klnstaa,
for Uit Heart (I es perfect

rrt I1setts
ZJAgnsw't Care

T In nil oases of
H?. I M-ra- In SO

v'nrnnio or nymptiiiieiia
minutes, stiil suetslilv of.

fee's c: rt. It In a DeerleM reme.lv r,,t l..i.
pbt...n, yVortnetts of llrenth, Smotheringr.l s, Pain In S de snd all symptom pt
A lieed Henrt. One dose 1 unvoices. I(f
your tirtiirwist nssn t it in slot x, s-- s him toproem II lor Jou. It will save our life.

Afler six yeers' rnfferiiig, I ns t tired by
rise' Cure. .M.t lit I Ip.y.ov, y.Js lihlo Ave.,
Allt hnv. I'a., Miindi lit, in.

Gladness Comes
Xlth a better understtindinp; of tho

transient nnturo of the tunny phys
lenl 111a which vanish bt fi.tv printer ef
forts (fentlc effort' pleasant etr-irt- s

rightly directed. There is comfort in
tho knowledge, thnt so many fiirniH of
eichnoss nro not duo to nn v uetnul tits.
ease, but simply to ti cotrd. tinted ootnli-tinli- of

tbo system, which tho pleasant
family laxative, jsyrupof I'iirs. prompt-
ly remtves. That Is why it is the only
remedy w ith millionsof families, nn.l is
rverywhoro esteemed so highly bv nil
who'vnluo pootl hoiilth. Its beneiielal
elTeetanro duo to the fact, that it is tho
ono remedy which internal
cleanliness, wUliuut debilitating tin)
organs tin which it nets. It is therefore)
nil important, in tinier to pot its bent-lic- ial

effects, ti noto when jnu tnr
ehaso, that,von have tho nrtielo,
which ismutnifai'tuivd by the Califoftiia

Syrtip Co. only, and 'bold by ull rep-Utal- de

driit.'gi ds.
If in tho enjoyment of frond health,

nml tho system "is ropnlar, then la N-
atives or other romodifsinv tnd. in'eded.
If atllictetl with liny netiial discaso, one)
may bo commended totho timid Miillful
physioian i, but if in need of a laxative,
then tint shot'.itl havo the best, uml wit Ii
tlio Nvrnpnf
I'Ml's stnnt's hit'host tm'd Is m.isf iarrely
Usetl and gives most tftifi-- t j.faet ion.
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'Somoltme ago," said Clifton Atos.
parger (of Parle, Ky. County y.

Attorney of Bourbon Co,, Ky "I ,

saw tli Ailvertisoments of Itipans
Tabub-- s Iu tho Louisville Ceitr.ci--Journal- ,

and believing It was tho
remedy I needed. I determined to
Ret some of tbo TnbiitoK. There was
lio name nttache.l to the advertise- - .i
nient, so I wrote to the publishers; of
the f 'otirirr-.tmray- tf . lid was s

referred to the lupan- - Cheaiicnl Cr,t .
10 Spruce At., New York, from whom
I obt .lined a bix for 5J cents. I had j
been grimily troubled with sick
headache, but since I secure I Kipnns
TallllllV, WlC'liever I begin lo feel
rymp'.otn.s of sk hea ln'he or sour
Stomach, t take one or two Tahulcs
and oscipo all the termrs of a
splitting hoadaclio. Onn taken after
tailing has aide I my dlgesiton and
made mo ftl like a different person,
I llnd I now can got tho Tubule
from a local druirglst. (Hlgned).
t'l.irritJt Asssranuca,
13th, lsjj."
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"BATTLE

19 S3iMs

OPIUM

develop muscle,
t!i: v hiivr :,e( jichaj,.; tl,e

'M way ti asiin with
Mbit) nililiiii!-- ; Vlollics
up ami il iv. 11 over a loard

may Ik; pri tty ;m k . It can't
healthy, thou-I- i, tn l rcathe'

it tainleil, f.'ti.l and
I Letter vour exercise

way:; lliat pit a .;niler.
it il you're war-iiiir- ; ; lollies to rrct
clean, ami waai t. . tin this (lis.

reeabh; work easily, quic Uy, ami safely
And one of the ctronot point-- s about

re? YWWil MnMh-s1'tl-
s KalJLivy

Heptombcr

J V

Mnrphtno

Cleanliness is Nae Pride, Dirl's Nae Honesty,"
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO

f

AND GOOD.

Sometimes quality is sacrificed in the
effort to give big quantity for little money.

No doubt about that.
But once in a while it isn't.
For instance, there's " BATTLE AX."
The piece is bieeer than you ever saw

before for 5 cents. And the quality is, as
many a man has said, 44 mighty good."

There's no guess work in this statement.
It is just a plain fact.
You can prove it by investine 5 cents

AX."
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